






The Freshwater Biological Association is the leadmg scientific
research orlanisahon 1,4. Me fresM;ater environment In the United
Kingdom It was founded in 1929as all independent organisation to
pursue fundamental researh intL all aspects LI freshwater biolody and
chemistry The FBA has two maul labnratories The headquarters is at
Windermere in the Lake District llici the River l,aboratory is in the south
England A small unit has recently been establIshed near Hunnngdon
to study slow flowmg eastern rivers
The FBAs primary source pf furidm is the Natural Environmf-rit
Research Council but, in addition, the Association receives substantial
support froth the Department the Fir:downer: and the Ministry uf
Agricuituro, Fisheries and Food who LIT11-111sslonresearch projects
relevant to their interosts and responsibilities ft also carries out
cchtracts r consulting, ,Thnsneerswater authaties. private industry
conservation bodies, local government and international agencies
The staff myludes sytemists whe are acknowledged Experts in all the
major disciplines They regularly attend international meetings and visit
laboratories in other countries tu extend their experience and keep up
to date with new developments Their own knowledge is backed by a
library housing an unrivalled collection of books and perimhcals
freshwater science and with access to computerized information
rotrieval services. A range of experimental facilities is available to carry
out trials under controlled conditions These resources can be made
available to help solve many typsoof practical problems Moreover, as
(1member of the Terrestrial and Freshwater Sciences Directorate of the
Natural Env:ropment Res arch Council. the FBA is able to link up with
other institutes to provide a wider range of environnumtal expertise as
the occasion demands Thus the FBA is in a urnquo posmon 'JDbring
relevant expertise together for problems involving several disciplines
Recent contracts have mvolved a wide variety of topics Inc:hiding
biological monitoring, environmental impact assessment, fisheries
problems. salmon counting, ecological effects of reservoirs and other
rks - .ntrol of water weds. c,.ntrol or insect pests and
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The use of aquatic macro-invertebrates to monitor the environmental quality of
streams and rivers is widely practised in Great Britain and other parts of the
world.
Whereas chemical sampling gives precise measurements of the conditions
pertaining at the time and place of collection, biological communities
integrate all the chronic and extreme environmental conditions over the
recent past.
The combined acquisition of chemical and biological data provide a greater








Study sites on the West and East Okement (Table 1) were selected following
consultation between representatives of Devon County Council (DCC), South
West Water (SWWA), Babtie, Shaw and Morton (BSM) and the Freshwater
Biological Association (FBA).
Two control sites were chosen on the West Okement. One, at Vellake Cottage
was upstream of the influence of Meldon Reservoir and the other,
was downstream of the reservoir. This approach was adopted in case
the reservoir itself was having a deleterious impact on the macro-invertebrate
communities. Both control sites were upstream of the possible perturbing
effects of Meldon Quarry and the bypass construction and crossing point.
Unfortunately the quarry adit is situated only some 50 m upstream of the bypass
crossing point. The extent of the construction site is such that it was
impossible to have a sampling site between these two potential sources of
impact. This has inevitably led to difficulties in distinguishing between the
effects of the two influences. Under these circumstances the existence of the
environmentally similar East Okernent stream, which is also crossed by the
bypass but has no quarry workings, provides a form of control situation.
The remaining four sites on the West Okement (W3-W6) were at successive
locations downstream of the quarry and bypass in order to examine the spatial
persistence of any observed perturbation.
The bypass construction and crossing point was the only identified possible
cause of perturbation on the East Okement. Consequently only one control
site (E7) was chosen. The three remaining sites (E8-E10) were at successive
distances downstream of the bypass.
During the study period the visual appearance of the Railway Stream
deteriorated downstream of the point at which the bypass crossed it. In order
to examine the macro-invertebrate communities of this stream sampling sites
were selected upstream and downstream of the joint bypass and railway
crossing point (Table 1). The two sites were well matched for slope, width,
depth, substratum characteristics and degree of shading.
Sam lin ro ranine
The sampling programme was also devised following consultation between the
four interested parties (DCC, SWWA, BSM and FBA).
Samples were taken at quarterly intervals between June 1987 and September 1988(Table 2). By agreement with DCC the December 1987 samples were collected
but not analysed. Provisional plans to sample in December 1988 were
abandoned following consultations.
The Railway Stream was only sampled in December 1987 and these collections were
fully analysed.
The first substantial construction work on the bypass began in late January
1987, prior to the first biological sampling but all major works had been
completed immediately prior to the September 1988 sampling.
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5Sam lin methods
At the suggestion of South West Water, macro-invertebrate samples from the West
and East Okement were collected using a box sampler of the type
recommended by the Standing Committee of Analysts (1982). The area enclosed
by the sampler was 0.05 ma.
Three separate samples were collected from each site on each sampling occasion.
A more common method of sampling used by most British Water Authorities and
River Purification Boards is timed pond-netting (Furse et al. 1981). In order
to compare the effectiveness of pond-netting and box-sampling, collections
were made by both methods at each site visited in June 1987. A single
pond-net sample, of three minutes duration, was taken at each location. The
dimensions of the pond-net were a 900 pm mesh net, with an aperture of
230 x 255 mm and 275 mm bag depth, fitted to a 1.5 m handle.
Collections at the two Railway Stream sites were made by three minute
pond-netting because the channel was too narrow and shallow to use the box
sampler.
Sam le anal sis
Samples were preserved in formalin in the field and taken to the laboratory for
examination. In most cases all macro-invertebrates were removed from the
sample for identification, but occasionally sub-sampling procedures were
adopted. Most taxa, with the exception of Oligochaeta (worms) and
Chironomidae (midges) were identified to species where possible.
The following data were recorded:
Abundance of individual species in each sample.
Abundance of individual families in each sample.
Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) scores, number of scoring taxa
and Average Score per Taxon (ASPT).
The BMWP score system (Armitage et al. 1983) is the biological index most
widely used by Water Authorities for assessing environmental quality of
rivers. It was devised for, and used in, the national River Water Quality
survey conducted by the Department of the Environment in 1980.
Each taxon (usually family) is ascribed a score reflecting the general
pollution tolerance of its component species. The higher the taxon's score the
less tolerant it is of pollution. The site BMWP score is the sum of the scores
of the individual taxa recorded there. Thus the higher the site score the
better its environmental quality is assumed to be. This is because a diverse
range of high scoring (pollution intolerant) taxa indicate that a site is
substantially unstressed.
The Average Score per Taxon (ASPT) is the average score of the taxa present. It
is derived by dividing the site BMWP score by the number of scoring taxa.
The higher the ASPT value the better the site's environmental quality is
assumed to be.
However the precise BMWP scores and ASPT to be expected at an unpolluted
site will depend upon season of sampling, the site's geographical location and
its particular physical and chemical characteristics. These characteristics
include substratum type, width, depth, current speed, distance from source,
site altitude, slope and the unpolluted water chemistry.
The Freshwater Biological Association have developed a computer package(RIVPACS) which enables the BMWP score and ASPT of an unpolluted site in a
particular season to be predicted from measured environmental features (Moss
et al. 1987). Predictions are accompanied by 95% confidence intervals to
allow for statistical variability in biological sampling. The necessary
environmental data for the West and East Okement were collected during
biological sampling visits or have been subsequently acquired from maps or
South West Water (Table 3). In all cases the chemical values used were those
from control sites (W2 and E7) since these represent the natural conditions
which exist in the river upstream of any potential influence of bypass
construction work.
The biological condition of the stream may be assessed by the following ratio
Observed value (score or ASPT) : Expected or predicted value (score or ASPT)
This ratio is termed the Environmental Quality Index (EQI). It has a value of
one if the site exactly meets its optimal quality standard but falls below
unity as quality declines. The values of ASPT acquired by sampling are less
effort dependant, and therefore more reliable, than BMWP scores (Armitage
et al. 1983). Confidence intervals around score-based EQI's are thus greater
than around ASPT-based values of the index.
EQI values may also be computed for the observed and expected number of taxa
and these may be applied to the whole community or to selected taxonomic
groups.
Historical data
All known Water Authority data on the biological monitoring of the
macro-invertebrate communities of the West and East Okement were made
available to the authors by South West Water.
These have been used to compare the biological conditions of the sampling sites
during, and immediately after, the bypass construction phase with those





Com arison of box sant les and ond-net sam les
Individual pond-net samples collected at each site in June 1987 were compared
with the equivalent combined results of the three box samples.
Mean BMWP score, number of scoring taxa and ASPT were usually slightly higher
for pond-net samples than combined box samples. However the differences
were never statistically significant, as assessed by the Wilcoxon Matched Pair
test.
Mean score Mean no. taxa Mean ASPT
Box samp I es 82.7 13.4 6.05
Pond-net samp 1es 99.5 15.3 6.24
Wilcoxon Z value
-1.60 -1.82 -1.01
The patterns of environmental quality indicated by the two sampling methods
were also similar. This was indicated by correlation analysis of the BMWP
scores, number of scoring taxa and ASPT's for the 10 sites. In the case of
score and number of scoring taxa the r values are highly significant (score
p <0.02; taxa p <0.01) whilst ASPT only just falls to be significant.
In view of these analyses it was decided that future sampling should be by the
box sampler. This procedure is approved by the Standing Committee of
Analysts and may have more credibility in law or public enquiry.
Enviromnental ualit
BMWP scores, number of scoring taxa and average score per taxon have been
calculated for each West and East Okement site for each sampling occasion(Appendices 1 and 2). Quarterly results have been presented to Devon County
Council in a series of interim reports (Furse et al. 1988) and are reproduced
here in graphical form (Figure 1). Each point is derived from the combined
taxon list from the three box samples collected at that site in that season.
These data have subsequently been compared with predicted values for the
appropriate site and season (Figure 2). This enables direct temporal and
spatial comparison between samples and also allows each site to be assessed
against its optimal environmental quality in the absence of perturbation.
The historical samples collected by South West Water have been examined in the
same way for comparative purposes. Environmental values used to predict
historical indices are the mean of the individual data collected during
1987-88.
Sampling effort for historical data has not been standardised and score values
obtained by South West Water may not necessarily be comparable with
predicted values. This qualification should not apply to ASPT values which, as
noted above, are much less effort dependent.




Site WI: This control site is approximately 200 m upstream of Meldon Reservoir
and approximately 3 km upstream of the quarry adit/bypass crossing point.
All observed scores and ASPT's lay within the 95% confidence intervals around
the predicted values (Figure 2). The environmental quality of the site
therefore met normal expectations.
Site W2:This control site is approximately 500 m downstream of Meldon Dam. It
is approximately 100 m upstream of the quarry adit and 150 m upstream of the
bypass crossing point.
All observed ASPT values and all but one of the observed scores fell within
the 95% confidence limits around predicted values. The single exception was
the score obtained by South West Water in December 1986. No details of the
Authority's sampling method are given and the low value may be effort
related. The observed ASPT value for this sample almost exactly matched the
prediction.
The environmental quality of the site met normal expectations.
Site W3: This site is approximately 300 m downstream of the bypass crossing
point and 350 m downstream of the quarry adit.
Historical ASPT values (June 1981 and December 1986) indicate that the
environmental quality of the site met normal expectations at that time. The
score in 1981 (two minutes pond-netting rather than the standard three) wasjust within the expected range but in 1986 (effort undefined) lay just below
the lower 95% confidence interval.
Samples collected during and immediately after the bypass construction
indicate a fall in environmental quality. Only once (March 1988) did the ASPT
value fall within the 95% confidence intervals of the prediction. EQI's for
score were consistently, and often considerably, below expectation.
The environmental quality of this site fell below normal expectations during
1987-88. This decline appeared to be on-going with poorer quality detected in
June and September 1988 than in previous quarters. The EQI values in late
1988 are approximately equivalent to the NWC chemical water quality category
2 (fair).
Site Wk This site is approximately 1 km below the quarry adit and bypass
crossing point.
The single historical EQI for ASPT (December 1986) closely matched expectations
but the score, which was obtained using undefined effort, fell just below the
lower 95% confidence intervals. During 1987-88 the majority of EQI's for ASPT
and all EQI's for score were outside the acceptable range.
The environmental quality of this site fell below normal expectations during
1987-88. Again the values for June and September 1988 were noticeably poorer
than earlier quarters. The EQI values in these months were approximately
equivalent to NWC chemical water quality category 3 (poor).
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Site WS:This site lies approximately 1.5 km downstream of the quarry adit and
bypass crossing point. It also lies about 100 m downstream of the entry of the
Railway Stream.
The average EQI values for this site were lower than for any other sampled. All
values were well below expectations with the lowest EQI's again recorded in
the last two quarters. Unfortunately no historical data have been found for
this site to provide comparison.
The environmental quality of this site was approximately equivalent to NWC
chemical classes 2-3 throughout 1987-88.
Site W6: This site is approximately 2 km downstream of the quarry adit and
bypass crossing point. It is also about 1 km upstream of the confluence with
the East Okement.
Most historical data (June 1981 and December 1986) indicate that the site met
normal expectations at those times. Subsequent EQI values have, with one
exception, been below the predicted range. Recorded values have been rather
more erratic than for the sites upstream but once again the lowest EQI's were
obtained in a later sample (September 1988).
The environmental quality of this site fell below normal expectations in
1987-88. Most EQI values were approximately equivalent to NWC chemical class
2 but the September 1988 values were indicative of chemical class 3.
General: Both control sites met normal environmental quality standards and
therefore indicated no major perturbation to the fauna of the West Okement
river upstream of the Meldon Quarry adit and bypass crossing point.
Historical data generally indicated that sites downstream of the current bypass
crossing point also met normal environmental quality standards. This was
particularly true of the less effort dependent EQI's derived from ASPT
values.
Data collected from sites (W3-W6) downstream of the bypass crossing point show
a marked and continuing decline in biologically-indicated environmental quality
since construction work started.
Any assumption of a causal relationship between the roadworks and the declining
environmental quality of the West Okement ignores another important and
simultaneous development.
Drainage water from the adjacent Meldon Quarry has historically entered the
West Okement near the new bypass crossing point. This quarry water had
consistently low pH, I.e. was very acidic, and had consistently high levels of
metal concentrations. These chemical conditions were considerably more
extreme than normal levels In the West Okement.
Prior to 1987 most water was conveyed to the river via a channel known as the
Meldon Quarry Stream. A smaller proportion drained across moist woodlands in
poorly defined channels. This wetland area acted partially as a sink and
partially as a filter and effectively reduced the effects of quarry water on
the West Okement.
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In 1987 the route of discharge of quarry water to the West Okement was altered
to enable Meldon Quarry to be worked deeper (Construction News 1987). The
new route was via a 60 m deep, 600 mm diameter drainage borehole in the
quarry into a 2.1 m high and 1.6 m wide adit. The adit then gravity fed the
collected water into the West Okement at a point approximately 50 m
upstream of the bypass crossing point.
The precise date at which the adit became operational is not known but
Construction News (1987) suggested that the contract to build the adit would
be completed by the end of June 1987.
No data are available on the quantity or quality of water entering the West
Okement via the adit. In view of the fact that the drained water receives no
treatment it is reasonable to assume that the water entering the river is both
very acidic and with high concentrations of dissolved and suspended metals. It
is also possible that the increased depth of operation at the quarry and the
more efficient drainage system will have led to a corresponding increase in
the quantity of water entering the river.
The effects of any reduction in the pH of the waters of the West Okement
and of any increase in metal loadings can be expected to be deleterious to
many species of macro-invertebrates.
The relative impact of the Meldon Quarry discharge and the bypass construction
must remain the subject of speculation on the basis of existing data. This
situation is exacerbated by there being no opportunity to sample the river in
the stretch between the adit and bypass. However, further circumstantial
evidence is available from the East Okement where the detection of any
impact of bypass construction would not be complicated by acid quarry
drainage.
East Okement
Site E7: This control site lies approximately 100 m upstream of the bypass
crossing point.
Most EQI's lay within the predicted 95% confidence intervals. Indeed two
samples (September 1987 and June 1988) indicate a particularly rich fauna.
The historical EQI for December 1986 fell below expectation as was the case
for many samples taken at this time and whose method of collection is
unknown.
The environmental quality of this site meets normal expectations.
Site E8: This site lies approximately 150 m downstream of the bypass crossing
point.
All historical samples, and those collected during 1987-88 lay within the
predicted 95% confidence intervals.
Environmental quality consistently met normal expectations and no significant
environmental impact, of bypass construction work, upon aquatic
macro-invertebrate communities was detected.
Site E9: This site is situated approximately 500 m downstream of the bypass
crossing point.
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No historical data were available but all EQI values for samples collected in
1987-88 lay within or exceeded normal expectations. No significant
environmental quality reduction was recorded at this site. Lowest EQI values
occurred in March and June 1988 but in all cases they were above the lower
95% confidence interval.
Site EN: This site is approximately 1.5 km downstream of the bypass crossing
point. It is also about 400 m upstream of the confluence with the West
Okement.
Historical samples indicate very good environmental quality at this site in
June 1981 and December 1986. These high standards were maintained in 1987.
A noticeable decline was recorded in March and June 1988, although on only
one occasion did any EQ1 value fall below the acceptable range.
The decline in quality in these two months coincided with similar falls at E9.
During the March 1988 biological sampling the river was heavily discoloured by
a milky suspension of material emanating from construction work at the bypass
crossing point. This, probably inorganic, material either in suspension or
deposited may have been having slight deleterious efects upon the
macro-invertebrate fauna.
Similar, but much less pronounced discolouration of the water, resulting from
bypass construction work, was noted in June 1988.
On each occasion the presence and origin of the suspended material was reported
to Devon County Council and it is understood that remedial action was taken(Devon County Council, pers. comm.).
EQI values for E10, and for E9, were at their usual high levels in September
1988 and therefore there was no chronic decline in environmental quality over
the period of bypass construction.
General: The environmental quality of the East Okement has been maintained at
an acceptably high standard. On only one occasion did either environmental
quality index fall below the acceptable range. A possible reason for the
decline was drawn to the attention of Devon County Council. The
biologically-indicated environmental quality of all four sites, at the end of
the construction period, was as good as the situation prior to the roadworks
and/or predicted standards.
As indicated earlier, these findings provide circumstantial evidence to suggest
that bypass construction may not have been the cause of the reduction in
environmental quality recorded at sites W3-W6 on the West Okement.
Railway Stream
Site RSI: This site is situated 100 in upstream of the adjacent bypass and
railway crossing point.
Predicted target values could not be obtained because streams of this small
size are outside the operating range of RIVPACS. However, the recorded
values in December 1987 of score (146) and ASPT (6.35) suggest the site is
not perturbed and is of good environmental quality.
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Site RS2: This site is approximately 200 m downstream of the adjacent bypass
and railway crossing points.
The recorded values in December 1987 of score (6) and ASPT (3.0) suggest the
site is severely perturbed and is of very poor environmental quality.
General: The decision to sample these sites was prompted by the oily appearance
and diesel-like smell of the stream in September 1987.
Analysis of the samples revealed a major decline in environmental quality over
the 300 m distance between sites.
Chemical analyses and information provided by Devon County Council suggest
that the decline was most likely due to the release of acid quarry drainage
water down the stream.
This water was previously carried by pipeline from Meldon Quarry to the
Okehampton Railway Station. This pipeline was fractured near the course of
the Railway Stream during highway construction and the released water, which
is acidic and has high levels of metals, has subsequently flowed down the
Railway Stream (Devon County Council, pers. comm.).
The added volume of acidic water to the West Okement, upstream of sites W5 and
W6, may have further contributed to their poor environmental quality.
An alternative route, if economically feasible, would be to direct the pipeline
water into a series of small rivulets which previously flowed across
Okehampton Golf Course and disappeared into a wetland area adjacent to the
West Okement.
New drainage arrangements alongside the bypass are reported to have
substantially dried these water courses and this may lead to a consequent loss
of wetland (Devon County Council, pers. comm.). Directing the quarry water
down these channels would restore both them and the wetlands but the




One hundred and four distinct taxa, principally species, have been recorded
from the study sites. The numbers found at each study site varied from 56 at
site E9 on the lower East Okement to Just 2 on the lower Railway Stream site(Table 4). These 104 taxa are distributed amongst 51 families or larger
taxonomic groupings. The numbers of "families" at each site have also been
counted (Table 4).
The highest number of taxa, both "species" and "families" were generally
recorded at the East Okement sites but approximately similar numbers were
taken from the two control sites (W1 and W2) on the West Okement. Numbers
of species recorded downstream of the West Okement bypass crossing point
and quarry adit were approximately half those recorded at the control sites.
Numbers of taxa at the two Railway Stream sites are based on a single season's
sampling whereas all other lists are compiled from five separate seasons.
The frequency with which individual "species" were found in the fifteen box
samples is given in Table 5. Other taxa recorded from the sites in the June
1987 pond-net samples or in samples collected by South West Water are also
indicated to provide the most comprehensive listings for the sites and the
river system as a whole. Similar family level data are provided in Table 6.
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None of the taxa recorded are particularly rare or of notable conservation
status. Full listings of the number of individuals in each species and family
in each box sample from each site have already been presented to Devon
County Council in a series of interim reports (Furse et al. 1988). These data
are reproduced here (Appendices 3-6) whilst full species lists for the two
Railway Stream sites are given in Appendix 7.
Scrutiny of these appendices shows that it was the high scoring BMWP families,
i.e. those which are least tolerant of pollution, which were principally absent
from, or scarce at, sites W3-W6. These taxa are mainly from three orders of
insects, the Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies) and Trichoptera
(caddis).
As with BMWP score and ASPT, the Freshwater Biological Association's RIVPACS
system enables the number of families of each order which were recorded at
each site to be compared with the number expected and the result expressed
as Environmental Quality Indices (EQI's).
A simple graphical presentation of the EQI's for each order at each site
illustrates the changes occurring in the river (Figure 3). In these examples
mean EQI's with standard deviations are plotted for each site.
On the West Okement there are marked declines in the EQI values for
Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera downstream of the bypass crossing point and
quarry adit, indicating fewer occurrences of these taxa than expected. A
similar but less pronounced trend is apparent for Trichoptera which generally
occur less frequently than expected throughout the river system. On the East
Okement the frequency of occurrence of all three orders meets or exceeds








Control sites on the river immediately upstream and downstream of Meldon
Reservoir are of good environmental quality.
Historically, i.e. pre-1987, sites downstream of the Me!don Quarry adit and theOkehampton bypass crossing point were also of good environmental quality.
Environmental quality of the sites downstream of the quarry adit and the bypass
crossing point declined markedly during the highway construction work (June
1987-September 1988).
Environmental quality at these sites was particularly poor in the latter half
of 1988 when biologically-based environmental quality indices indicated
equivalent NWC chemical quality classes 2 (fair) or 3 (poor).
The decline in quality indices resulted from a reduction in the number of taxa
occurring at these sites, particularly the pollution intolerant insect groups,
mayflies, stoneflies and caddis.
The fall in environmental quality at sites downstream of the bypass crossingpoint coincided with, but may not have been caused by, highway construction
work.
Changes in the manner by which drainage water is discharged from Meldon Quarryinto the West Okement were implemented in mid-1987.
The new drainage system may have led to an increase in the quantity of water
entering the West Okement from the Meldon Quarry although no direct
evidence is available to confirm this theory.
The quarry drainage water is very acidic and carries high levels of dissolved
and suspended metals and this may have a deleterious effect on the fauna of
the receiving stream, the West Okement.
The close proximity of the inflow adit from the quarry to the river and thehighway construction sites precludes a sampling site being established between
them and makes it difficult to distinguish between the impact of the twoprocesses.
The absence of significant deterioration in the environmental quality of theEast Okement, which is similar in size and character to the West Okement andhas a bypass crossing but not quarrying activity, provides circumstantial
evidence to suggest that highway construction may not be the cause of thedecline in environmental quality on the West Okement.
East Okernent

The control site and all three potential impact sites were of generally highquality throughout the period of highway construction.
Slight loss of quality was noted at the two downstream sites (E9 and DO) inMarch and June 198% but even so Environmental Quality Indices were generally
at an acceptable level.
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The fall in environmental quality noted above coincided with discolouration of
the river due to suspended, probably inorganic, material emanating from
construction work at the bypass crossing point.
The suspended material, and its deposition, may have been deleterious to the
aquatic fauna.
The occurrence of the excessive suspended solids load was reported to Devon
County Council and remedial measures were taken.
The values of biologically-based environmental quality indices show that the
quality of all four sites is as high at the end of the highway construction
work as it was before work began.
Railwa Stream
The Railway Stream, 100 m upstream of the adjacent bypass and railway crossing
points, supported an abundant and diverse macro-invertebrate fauna in
December 1987.
The same stream 200 m downstream of the crossing points was almost totally
devoid of macro-invertebrates and was clearly severely perturbed.
This decline in quality is attributable to the continuous or intermittent
release, into the stream, of acid water from Meldon Quarry via a pipeline
fractured during highway construction.
This water subsequently enters the West Okement and may contribute to the poor
environmental quality of the two sites downstream of the inflow point.
Diversion of the released quarry water into small watercourses that cross
Okehampton Golf Course will restore discharge in these channels to pre-bypass
levels and will help maintain wetlands adjacent to the West Okement.
Directing water onto these wetlands should lead to it percolating into the
ground and not flowing directly into the West Okement.
General
South West Water are advised to obtain further information on the quantity and
quality of water entering the West Okement from Meldon Quarry to ensure
that it is not having an unacceptably deleterious effect on the environmental
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WI Vel I ake Cottage SX 555 906 SBI
W2 U/S of Meldon Quarry adit and bypass SX 565 928 SB2
W3 D/S of bypass SX 566 932 SB3
W4 U/S of Wigney SX 568 935 SB4
W5 Okehampton Golf Course SX 575 939 SB5




E7 U/S of bypass SX 604 947 SB7
E8 D/S of bypass SX 602 948 SB8
E9 Bal 1Hil I SX 597 946 SB9




RSI 100 m U/S bypass SX 575 937


RS2 200 m D/S bypass SX 576 935







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4. The number of distinct "species" and "families" recorded at each study
site during 1987-88.
Site
WI W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 RSI RS2 E7 E8 E9 EIO
Species 40 50 29 29 29 27 26 2 54 48 56 52
Families 24 30 19 22 21 20 23 2 31 30 35 34
Table 5. The frequency of occurrence of 'species in the 15 box samplescollected during 1987-88.
Nest Okement(WI-W6).Railway StreamU/S Bypass(RSII, D/S Bypass(R52). East Okement(E7-E10).
N = absent from box samples, present in pond-net samples. H = Historical, pre-I987, only.
28
SITE
TAXON kl W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 RS1 RS2 E7 EQ E9 EIO
TRICLADIDA(FLATWORMS)
Planariidae
Polycelis felina 5 5 5 7 1 1 + - 4 7 3 5

















Sphaeriidae 1 - - 2 6 + - - I
OLISOCHAETA(TRUEWORMS)






Hydracarina 8 7 3 I 3 2 - - 3 8 9 11
AMPH1PODA
Ramsaridae




- 5NIIH - 6 6 9 11
Baetis vernus 9 7 4 5 3 2 - 3 2
Baetis rhodani 3 7 6 2 2 1 - 11 14 15 8
8aetis muticus + - 4 N - N
Centroptilum luteolum I 1
Heptageniidae
Rhithrogena sesicolorata - H + - 9 5 6 2
Heptagenialateralis H 8 1 - - 1 - 5 1 2 5
Ecdyonurussp. 1 8 2 2 - 1 - 11 8 10 10
Leptophlebiidae
Leptophlebia marginata 1
Paraleptophlehia submarginata I 1 2 I
Hahrophlebia fusca 1 -
Ephemerellidae














































Protonesura aeyeri 8 2 - - 2 1 + -3 2 2 N








































Leuctra ineres 10 10 4 3 2 H


-7 4 2 -
Leuctra hippopus 3 3 2 1 1

































3 4 4 2

























Chloroperla torrentiva 8 10 2 2 - 2 + -12 4 4 2




































































































































Elnis aenea 14 4 1












































































































































I - I 1













- - 4 2 3 1
Polycentropuskingi H5 N 4 1 5


















































































































































































































































































Dicranotasp. 11 3 N 2 6 2









2 3 2 3
Ceratopogonidae
- - 1 2 3 4 - 1 2 2 2
Chironosidae 15 15 14 13 15 15
















3 2 4 -






8 N 1 -




9 7 1 -
Sieuliumornatumgp. 6 2 3 - 1 1






















1 - I 1


















- - - 1 1 2 - -4 6 5 3
Atherixearginata




























Planariidae 11 6 6 10 4 4



















Nematode 1 - - 1




























































































1 - I - -











Baetidae 12 11 8 5 6 3


-13 15 15 12
Heptageniidae 3 15 3 2 - 2








































Nemouridae 10 10 6 3 4 2


-9 7 5 5
Leuctridae 15 15 8 5 3 3 r -14 12 12 7









Chloroperlidae 12 15 4 4 3 2



























- 2 N - - N - -7 - 2 1
Syrinidae 1 3 - - 1 - - -- N - I


















Elmidae 15 8 7 4 5 14












































Rhyacophilidie(inc1.6lossospeatidae)6 5 2 1









































































































Tipulidie 11 5 N 4 7 3






1 1 3 4


1 1 2 1
Chironosidae 15 15 14 13 15 15 + 14 15 15 15






Empididie 3 8 4 3 5 1











Rhagionidae - 3 1 2 1 2




























































A30 OKEHAMPTONBYPASS SCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEY




























W2 W3 W W5 W
Figure 1 (cont.) 37
A30 OKEHAMPTONBYPASSSCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEY.
INDICESOF ENVIRONMENTALQUALITY— WEST OKEMENT 2nd MARCH 1988
COMBINEDBOX SAMPLES










































































































































































































































































WI W2 W3 W4 W5 W6
Figure 1 (cont.) 41
A30 OKEHAMPTONBYPASS SCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEY























E7 E8 E9 EIO
Figure 1 (cont.)
A30 OKEHAMPTONBYPASSSCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEY





















£7 E8 E9 EIO
43Figure 1 (cont.)
A30 OKEHAMPTONBYPASS SCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEY
















































































































E7 E8 E9 EIO
114
45
Figure2. EnvironmentalQualityIndices based on BMWP scores and ASPT.
Squareshistoricaldata.Circlesdata collectedby box sampler





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3. Environmental Quality Indices based on the number of selected
orders of insects occurring at each site. Values are means of five
separate sampling occasions with standard deviations.
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Appendix 1. West Okement. BMWP scores, number of scoring taxa and ASPT's
for each individual box-sample.
A30OKEHAMPTONBYPASSCHEME MACROINVERTEBRATESURVEYOFTHEWESTANDEASTOKEMENTRIVERS,





















BSI 8S2 1353 BSI 8S2 893 BSI 852 8S3 BSI 852 893 BSI 892 8S3 BSI 892 853
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Appendix 2. East Okement. BMWP scores, number of scoring taxa and
ASPT's for each individual box-sample.
A 0OKEHANPIONBYPASSSCHEME MACROINYERTEBRATESURV YF THEWE ANDEAT K NNTRI S.
EAT KENN!-JUNE8th1987I 'BOXSAP


















BSI 892 S3 BSI 892 853 BSI 892 53 BSI 852 1193






































































BSI 892 853 BSI 862 853 BSI $


118 B 2 893


















































A30OKEHAMPTONYPASSCHME MACRN REA FH N YEAS

EASTOKEMENT- ARH 2nd 9 T I AMP















BSI 852 53 B $2 $3 B S B BST B
WIMPSCORE 72 80 04 60 76 77 6473


















No.TAXA 11 13 13 10 II 13 1012





































ASOKMN - UN I AMP













































































BSI B52 853 BS BS2 BS I 852 B 3 SI 162 853















































Appendix 3. West Okement. Abundance of each individual "species"
in each box,sample for each month of sampling.
A30OKEHAMPTONBYPASSCHEME MACRAVERTRATEURY OFTH U T AND ENET R ERS.
RESTOKENENT- JUNE8th 1987(BS'S I SAMPL)

























Polycelis feline 0 0 0 00I I 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Phagocatavitta 0 2 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
NEMATODAINEMATODES1 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0





















Slossiphonia cosplanata 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0











Hydracarina 0 0 3 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





















Baetis sp. 0 0 0 0015
 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0
Baetis scasbus 0 0 0 036 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0
Baetis vernus 2 4 7 8751
 0 2 0 1 1 I 0 0 0 0 1 1











Neptagenialateralis 0 0 0 1I4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











































Leuctra sp. 0 4 2 04)7 5 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0823


Leuctra geniculata 0 0 0 000 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Leuctra inersis 7188
 6212 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0































































Elsis aenea 0 4 2 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lisnius volckeari 2 12 10 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 I
Oulisnius sp. I 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oulisnius troglodytes 0 0 I 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


























Rhyacophilasp. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01.0
 0 00 0 0 0
Rhyacophiladorsalis 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropodidae 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropussp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropusflavosaculatus0 0 0 4 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
















































Eloaophilasp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 2 0












Sisuliussp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Siauliuscryophilusgroup 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Siauliusemus group 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Siaulius&nem group 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 1 0
Siauliusvariegatuagroup 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0












Tadpoles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 9 7
*•VERTEBRATES
Appendix 3 (cont.)
A KEHAMPTN BYPA H MACR T RAT RV N T ANDA T KEMENTRIVERS.
	
N - PT 9 ( 2 X )

















Planiriidae 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycelis feline 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Phagocata(data 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


















Sphaerildie 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 I 7












Hydracarina 2 0 I 2 2 I I 0 0 0 0 I


10 0 0 0 0


























































0 0 0 0 0






0 0 0 0 0
Datil rhodani 0445






0 0 0 0 0






0 0 0 0 0






0 0 0 0 0
Ecdyonurussp. 0 0 0 9136






0 0 0 0 0






0 0 0 0 0















































Protoneeurasp. I 0 0 6








00 0 0 0 0






00 0 0 0 0
























00 0 0 0 0
Leuctraluso I 4 1 2107
























00 0 0 0 0


































































































































00 0 0 0 I






03 5 3 2 2












00 0 0 0 0
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Appendix3 (cont.)
A30OKENAMPTONBYPASSCHM MARNRAT INYF V ANA MN V S.































RhyacophilIdae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


RhyscophIladorsalis 0 2 2 00 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


Polycentropodidae 0 0 I 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0


Plectrocneeiag nIculata 0 0 0 I0


00 0 0 0 0 0 0


Polycentropusflavosaculatus9 0 0 55 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 2


Polycentropuskingi 0 0 0 00


00 I 0 0 1 0 0


Hydropsychidae 0 1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0


Hydropsychtsp. 0 0 0 03


40 0 0 0 0 0 0


HydropsychepellucIdula 0 0 0 I2







































01 0 0 0 0 0








00 0 0 0 0 0








01 1 1 1 0 0








00 I 4 4 0 0








00 0 0 0 0 0








00 0 0 0 0 0








00 0 0 0 0 0








00 0 0 2 0 0








00 0 0 0 0 0


Chironosidae 17157 27 651171531114


















0 0 0 0 0 0































030 CONAMPTON PA HESE KA NA trINTAWIL
	



















































































































































































































































Chtoroperlasp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0ChloroperlatorrentIm 45 26 54


















































A30OREHAMPYP CHM MAA Y H N KANTRIVERS,
	
WESTOKEMENT- A n I • AM














































Vorealdiasp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropodidee 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 00 0 0 I
PIectrocneelesp. 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Polycentropussp. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0












HydropsychesiltaliI 0 0 0 I 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 00 0 0 0












Sericcistos6personatue 0 0 0 1600 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 0 I
DIPTERA(TRUEFLIES) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Dicrenotasp. 9 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0












SievIiimsp. 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I0 0 0 0
Emilio&aroorIcanue 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0

























AtherIssp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Atherisserginsta 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
7,4
Appendix 3 (cont.)
II9 QKEH TN S
	

















000 000 0 0 0 010 0 00 000Polycellsfolios












000 000 0 0 0 000 0 00 00IOLINCHAETA(TRUEWORMS)























000 I00 0 0 0 000 0 00 000Duals scambus






 0 0 0 000 0 02 000hells rhodanl




















































1575 000 0 0 0 000 0 00 000AaphIneaurasulcicollls












000 030 0 0 0 000 0 00 000Leuctraharsh




















18181 3313 0 0 0 000 0 00 000ChloroperlatrIpunctsta








































 000 0 0 0 000 0 00 0I0Lloniusvolckaar1


162211 101 1 0 0 100 0 04 010Oullonlus p.







ABNAN SOF N P AX NW
TAXONWANE SITEMARL
YELLAXECOTT.U/SAD1T/BYPASS0/IBYPASS U/SNISKEY ULFCOURSEWHAM CASTLE




















































RhystophIlasp.0 0 1 0 0 0


0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0RhyatophIllSmiths4 6 0 0 0 0


0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0PolecentropodIdas0 0 0 9 5 5


0 0 0 0 1 0 I 4 0 0 0
Plestrosneeltsp.0 I 0 0 0 0


0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Plertrocnesiageniculati2 0 0 0 0 0


0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0PolytentropusIlsromaculatus0 0 0 I 0 3


0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropus!line0 0 0 1 4 0













NydropsychesIltalai2 I 0 0 0 0














Potssophylesc1ngulatus0 0 0 0 0 0













Sericostoelpersonetum0 0 0 2 I 2


0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1LEPIDOPTERAMOTHS-AQUATICLAME)0 0 I 0 0 0






















EIpeophilasp.0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 1 0 0 0
































AtherIgIbis0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0Atherl%sargInati0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
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Appendix 3 (cont.)































































































Butts sp. 0 0 0 0103

















































































































OrectochIlusvIllosus 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0(Midas















10 IOulIonlussp. 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I
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Appendix 3 (cont.)
























































Mydropsychesp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 A 0



































Simuliumcryophilue group 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0SimuIlueornatusgroup 0 1 0 0 3 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0thulium variegatua group 0 I 0 3202






















Athvir marginate 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 I 0
Appendix 4. East Okement. Abundance of each individual "species" in
each box sample for each month of sampling.
















































Ancylus fluviatilis 0 0 0 0 0 L 0 0 0 000
Zonititlie
lonitoides nitidus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0I0






































Antis sp. 0 5 5 3 6 6 5 6 3 713
!faiths scaabus 1 4 6 17 29 40 43 46 28 508174
Baetis vernus 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 000








Rhithrogenaseaicalorata 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 000
Heptagenialateralis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 L 121

































Protoneaurasp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 000
Pratoneaura•eyeri 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 000








Leuctra sp. 0 0 5 4 4 3 4 2 1 15 7
Leuctra Innis 0 7 7 4 0 1 0 0 0 000
















Chlaroperla sp. 0 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 I I5 2
Chloroperla torrential 4 6 6 0 0 2 0 3 0 000
Chlaroperla tripunctata 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 110
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Appendix 4 (cont.)
A30OKEHAMPTONBYPASSSCHEME MACROINVERE RATESURVEYOFTH WESTANDEASTOKMNTRIVER


























































Rhyacophilasp. 01 0 00 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Rhyacophiladorsalis 00 0 24 I 1 0 0 0 1 0
Polycentropodidae 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 1 2


electrocnemiaconspersa 00 0 00 0 0 0 1 0 0 0














Silo sp. 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 1 0






























Sisulius sp. 04 1 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Sieuliuscryophilue 02 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Sisulius vernuegroup 00 0 2I 0 1 I 0 0 0 0
Sisulius ornatusgroup 0I 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'
Sisulius variegatosgroup 066 21 00 I 0 0 0 0 0 0Chironosidae 725 15 2715 10 13 15 10 22 47 II
Eopididae 00 0 00 1 0 0 0 1 0 I
Chelifera group 00 0 00 0 1 0 0 0 0 0





























Planariidae 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
PolycelIsfelina 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 00 0 0 0
Phagocatavitta 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 00 0 0 0


























Ancylusfluviatilis 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 0 0 0























































 0 0 0
'Thetisscasbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 2 I













Baetismuticus 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
Centropfflusluteolus 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0 1 0
Heptmgeniidae 4 6 10 4 14 5 3 1849 10 2 3
Rhithrogenasem(colorata 0 2 2 0 12 0 0 22 0 0 0
Heptagenialaterans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 0 0




 5 I 3
Leptophlebildae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I0 0 0 0





































0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
AsphinesurtsulcicollIs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 0 0 1
Nemurellapicteti 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 00 0 0 0















Leuctran1gra 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0












Perlodidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I0 0 0 0
Perlodesgcrocephala 0 3 2 2 1 2 1 21 1 0 0









Chloroperlatorrentium 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 00 0 0 0




























Hydraenagracilis 4 2 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0









Elais aenea 0 0 2 0 7 2 5 11 12 8 2 8
Esolusparallelipipedus 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 2 4 4 3 1
Lisnius volcksari 1 2 3 2163
 24 13 10 4 2 0
Oulisniussp. 0 0 0 I 0 6 29 3 4 4 11 10


































Rhyacophilasp. 2 1 5 1 0 0 1 4 4 I 0 0
Rhyacophiladorsalis 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 1









Philopotasussontanus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropodidae 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 2 0 1
Plectrocnesiaconspersa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0
Plectrocnesitgeniculata 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropusflavolaculatus 0 2 0 3 0 2 3 2 I 2 0 0
Hydropsychidie 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydropsychesp. 0 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0









Athripsodessp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Mystacidesazure+ 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 1









Silosp. 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Silo pallipes 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lepiclostosatidie 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lepidostoeahirtue 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0
Sericostosatidae 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0









Pedicia rivals 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











Sisulius cryophiluagroup 7 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unlit's variegatesgroup 32 5 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Ceratopogonidae 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0









Chelifera group 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0













A10OKEHAMPTONBYPASSCHEMEMACROINYTAT VT H TAN AS Me AlvoiL
	
ATHA- ARn9 3 AMP
	















Poly[flic 1 0 0 1 0 I I 0 0 I 0 0
Phaqacatavitta 0 4 0 0 0 0 5 I I 0 0 0

















Potasapyrgus*kind( 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0




































laetisrhodmil 0 0 2 I 5 16 20 38 22 0 0 0
Heptageniidie 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhithrogenasesicolorata 4 5 II 0 18 9 4 8 5 0 I 0
HeptageniaIateralis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

























Protoneauraseyeri 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 I I 0 0 0AsphIneaurasp. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0









LeuctraIntuit 28 36 43 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0









Pirlodes•Icrocephila 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0









Chloroperlasp. 48 24 42 1 2 7 2 I 4 0 5 2












2 0 3 2 0 I
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Rhyacoph1ladorsalis 00 0 0 00 0I0 000Polycentropodidie 65 1 0 25 354 3110






































AtherlieargInata 00 0 0 00 000 0I0
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Appendix 4 (cont.)
A30OKENAMPTN BYPASSCHEM MAR NVETEBRATS RVV F I AN A K ENTRIVERS,

EASTOKEMENT- JUNE1$h 1988(0810XSAMPLE)



































PolycelIs feline 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0


























Potasopyrgusfenlansi 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
NEMATODA(NEMATODES) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 1 0 0



















hens sp. 2 4 I 0 0 8 6204
 2 6 0
Baetis scasbus 14 30 10 72 74 28 106147 80 68 72 96
hens rhodani 18 3 5 5 86 44 32 93 4 2 0 0
Heptagentidie 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rhithrogenisemicolorata 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Heptagenlalateralts 2 3 2 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
Ecdyonurusp. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



































Protonesuraelyert 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0









Leuctrasp. 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctra Invite 9 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0


















Chloroperlasp. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
ChloroperletorrentAus 20 18 13 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ChloroperlatrIpunctita 5 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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85Appendix 4 (cont.)
A30OKENAMPTONBYPASSCHEMEMACRINVRTBRATS IIVE OFTH NET AN AST KEMENTR V S






































































































































Atherixmarginate 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 2 1 0 1 0
Appendix4 (cont.)
A30OKEHAMPTONBYPASSCHEMEMACRNV ERA U H W AN KMENT RIVERS,
EASTOKEMENT-SEPT.h 98 8: AMPLE)













































Pisidiuesp. 0 0 0 0








































































































Chloroperlesp. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 000ChIoroperlatorrentlue 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 000ChloroperlitrIpunctiti 2 1525 0 1 2 1 0 0 200
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87Appendix 4 (cont.)
A30OPEHAMPTN PA H M M ULU ANDMT RENE RIM.EASTOKEMET - P h 9 IBS: 1 SAPPLE1





























Eleis aenea 0 2 2 3 0 0 3 7 3















































































































Atherix marginata 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 2
88
Appendix 5. West Okement. Abundance of each individual "family" in


























Planariidae(5) 020 001 I 01 I 00 0 0 0 030
OLIGOEHAETA111 I6121 02 44
 7 4721 15 8 100 43 38 13 2347


Glossiphoniidae131 000 0 00 0 00 0 00 2 0 0 000
Hydracarina1/1 003 I 00 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 000
Oribahdie(I) 0I0 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 0I0
Baetidie141 247 8 1072 0 21 1 I2 0 3 0 0I 1
Heptageniidae1101 000 I 24 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 0I0
Epheeerellidae1101 01I 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 000
Neeouridae(7) 0 I0 0 04 0 02 0 0I 0 I 1 0I0
Leoctridae110) 72210 6649
 6 I! 0 03 0 1 0 21026
Perlodidae1101 00I 3 0I 0 00 0 02 0 0 0 000
Perlidae1101 000 0 0I 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 000
Chlaroperlidae110) 0I0 I 1417 0 00 0 II 0 0 0 042
Hydrophilidae15) 000 0 0I 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 000
EIeididae(5) 31914 0 00 0 -00 0 00 0 0 0 3I2
Rhyacophilidae(7) 000 I 0I 0 01 0 I0 0 0 0 000
Polycentropodidie(7) 000 5 54 3 00 I 3I 0 0 0 204
Hydropsychidie15/ 000 3 00 0 20 0 00 0 1 I 000
Sericostoeatidae1101 000 0 01 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 000
Tipulidae151 042 0 00 0 00 0 0I 0 I 1 03I
Ceratopogonidae1/1 000 0 00 0 00 0 01 0 0 0 I0I
Sieuliidie151 I80 0 02 0 20 0 00 0 0 0 0I0














YE AKECOTTU/SADIT/BYPASS0/5BYPASS U/ NIAMEYSOL COURSEOKEHAP.CASTLE









































































































































































































































ChIronosIdae12117 572765 11715 13I
























Al K HAMPTN BYP ME AR TRT Y FT TNATFAIRLIA.




YELLAKECOTTU/S ADIT/BYPASSDISBYPASS U/S 111610 GOLFCOURSEOKEHAMP.CASTLE
	
SITENI SITEW2 SITE113 SITEII4 SITE115 SITEWI
	
$2 3 115153 S S IS) 151 1$21S3Planariidae 151 III 2 2 I 0 I 1 3 1 0 0 2 0 ISphaerildie (3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 2OLIGOCHAETA(II 16 174119 23 3 48 AI 132 7 50 0 55 57 II 31 5 46lossiphonlIdat131 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Hydracarina1/I 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Battidat (41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2Heptageniidat1101 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0LeptophlebIIdie1101 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Taeniopterygidat(10 3951 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Neaouridat171 43 40 22 2124 1 5 I 0 I I 2 0 I 0 0Lenctrldie (101 273 188 113 50 3 16 I 4 3 1 I 2 0 0 0 0 0Perlodidae(10) 1637
	 4 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0Chloroperlidie 1101 45 26 54 19 6 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0Gyrinidae151 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0HydrophIlidie 151 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0EIsidat 151 22 72 54 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 2RhyacophIlIdae(7) 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Philopotalidae 181 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0Polycentropodidae(7) 2 I 2 3 2 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 IHydropsychidae(51 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Sericostoaatidat (10) 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 IDIPTERA(/) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ilipulidat 151 9 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0CeratopogonIdie1/1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 0Skunking (5) 3 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0ChIronoeldat(2) 9 7 2 2 2 4 0 2 0 5 4 5 2 0313
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A30OKEHAMPTONBYPAILSOTME -.111091MRTEIRAN SURVEY OFTg NESTANDEall_E(MEN! RPER5.






























1_181_153 11$11152163 ISL2S2 BSIPIamariidae(5) I I 0 002 0 0 0 5II 2 0 0 000Sphaeriidie(3) 0 0 0 I00 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 A 0OLISOCHAETA(1) 18 17 93 1412 36 II 2 273019 72 35 61 7199Hydracarina1/1 I I I 220 1 0 I 000 1 0 I 0006'die161 0 0 0 I00 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Baetidse141 I 2 I 319II 4 I I 1040 I I I 000Veptageniidae1101 0 0 1 6II5 I I 0 0II •0 0 0 000Leptophlebiidie 2 3 1 I00 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Nesouridae171 0 2 0 479 2 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Leuctridae(10) 14 15 9 1177' 0 0 0 000 1 0 0 000FerIcalidae1101 0 0 1 0I0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Ferlidie1101 0 0 0 010 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Chloroperlidae(10) 0 I I 82I 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0006yrinidoe15) 0 0 0 10I 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 001Eleidae(5) 21 23 34 200 3 I 0 III I 0 2 122Rhyacophilidae171 0 0 0 001 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 01 0Polycentropodidae(7) I 0 1 002 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0I0vydropsychidae151 0 0 0 4510
 2 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0Tipolidae(5) 6 0 5 000 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000Sicaliidae151 0 2 0 3282 3 1 4 000 0 0 0 000Chironoeidae121 15 12 7 85130 4 I 6 035 I 4 7 985EspidIdle1/1 0 0 0 0I0 1 0 0 000 0 0 0 00 0Rhagionldie1/1 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0I0
FIGURESIN PARENTHESESINDICATETHEBIOLOGICALWORKINGPARTY(811WP)SCOREFORTHEFAMILY.1/14011=SCORINGTAXON.
Appendix 6. East Okement. Abundance of each individual "family"

























Planariidae151 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 I 0
Hydrohiidae131 0 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
Ancylidae(6) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
ZonitidaeI/I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
OLIGOCHAETA111 4 4 1 3285 10 12 7 29 44 10
Hydracarina1/1 0 0 0 1 I I 3 2 1 3 3 5
6aaaaaWee 161 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Baetidae141 I 10 22 24 35 53 54 56 34 57 82 78
Heptageniidae(10) 1 0 4 0 0 0 I 0 I 2 2 I
Epheeerellidae1101 I 0 4 I 3 5 6 5 0 7 13 3
Caenidae171 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Neeouridae171 0 2 0 I 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0
Leuctridae1101 0 7 12 8 4 4 4 2 2 I 6 8
Perlodidae110/ 0 2 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0
Chloroperlidae1101 4 6 9 0 0 4 1 3 I 2 6 2
Syrinidae151 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Eleididie15) 0 1 0 I 0 2 4 6 6 II 8 4
Rhyacophilidae171 0 I 0 2 4 1 1 0 0 I I 0
Philopotamidae181 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropodidae171 I 0 0 0 0 I 2 0 1 3 0 2
Hydropsychidae151 0 I 5 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 1
Saeridae1101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I
Lepidostosatidae1101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
Sericostolatidae1101 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 5 I
Tipulidae15) 0 0 0 3 1 I 0 I 0 0 2 0
SieuIiidie151 0 73 25 2 1 I I I 0 0 0 0
Chironoeidae(2) 7 25 15 27 15 10 13 15 10 22 47 II


























Planariidae(5) 0 0 2 3 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrobiidae(3) I I I 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ancylidae(6) 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OLIGOCHAETA111 174149542 91 152 148 94 119134 65 95 60




 13 12 4

















Heptageniidee(10) 12 12 18 7 32 10 5 26 63 17 3 6
Leptophlebiidae(101 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 I 0 2 0







I 0 0 5 3 0 0 1 3
Leuctridae(10) 6 22 14 19 4 12 8 13 40 15 II 19
Perlodidae(10) 0 3 2 2 I 2 I 3 2 1 0 0
ChloroperlIdie(10) 23 21 11 3 2 2 8 10 14 17 16 5
Hydrophilidie(5) 4 2 3 0 I 0 I 0 0 I 0 0
E1sididae151 I 2 5 4 23 II 63 30 30 20 18 19
Sialidae(4) 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0
Rhyacophilidae(7) 3 I 5 1 5 1 I 5 5 1 0 I
Philopotaeidae(81 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Polycentropodidae(7) 1 2 0 3 0 2 4 5 7 5 0 1
Hydropsychidae151 2 I 0 0 0 0 t 0 I 0 0 0
Lisnephilidae171 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Leptoceridae(10) 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 I 0 I
Goeridae(10) I 0 0 I 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lepidostosatidae1101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 I 3 0
Sericostosatidae(10) I 3 4 29 3 31 13 I 9 2 3 6







0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ceratopogonidae1/1 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0
Chironosidae(2) 30 49 47 70 16 69 144 88 128 59 60 59
Eepididae111 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0


































 2038 22 0 0 0HeptageniidaeROI 7 5 12 2 10 15 B12 6


6 2TaeniopIerygidaelI01 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 0Nelooridie(7) 1 0 5 I 1 4 014


0 0 1Leuaridae(101 20 37 43 0 2 2 100


0 0 1Perlodidae(10) 0 0 1 2 0 0


0 I 0 0 0Chloroperlidae(101 76 46 73 2 4 9


2 10 3 5 4Gyrinidae(5) 0 0 0 0 0 0


0 0 0 I 0HydrophilidaeID 0 I I 0 0 0


0 0 0 0 0Eleidae151 4 2 5 1 I I 1 7 3 2 12 12Rhyacophilidae171 0 0 0 0 0 0


1 0 0 0 0Polycentropodidae(7) 9 6 1 0 2 5


54 4 11 13Hydropsychidae151 0 I 4 0 0 1


0 0 0 0 IGoeridae(10) 0 0 0 0 1 0


0 0 0 I 0SerIcoltuatIdae(10 5 I 0 0 0 0


0 0 4 0 0TipulIdaeID 4 1 2 0 0 0


0 3 0 2SieullIdar151 0 1 4 0 0 I


0 0 0 0CeratopogooldieI/1 0 1 0 0 0 0


I 0 0 IChironoaldie(2) 27 2 0 2 12 10 I I 2 14 21 37EapIdae1/1 0 0 0 0 0 0


I I 0 0RhagionidaeI/1 0 0 0 0 0 0


































 13 4 11Rhyacophilidee(7) 52 3 4 3 4 2 3 1 0 0 0Polycentropod1dte(7) 212 12 3 1 I 6 5 12 8 8 11Hydropsychldee(5) 2022




























Planariidee(5) 0 04 3 4 0 0 3 1 1 0 1
Hydrobiidie(3) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Ancylidae 0 0I 6 0 0 0 2 2 I I 6
Sphaeriidae(3) 0 00 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OLISOCHAETA(I) 83 2939 98 99 73 39 46 38 77 60 85
Hydracarina(/) 0 11 0 0 0 3 I 0 3 I 3
Gasmaridae(6) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
Baetidie(4) 0 66 25 54 13 12 63 19 13 7 12
Heptageniidae(10) 18 2125 10 4 6 5 0 3 17 6 8
Leptophlebiidie(10) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
Epheeerellidae(10) 0 00 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I





 2 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 0
Perlodldie(10) 0 00 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0






Hydrophilidae(5) 1 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






21 24 10 27 31 27
RhyacophIlidae(7) 0 00 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 2
Polycentropod(die(7) 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 1
Hydropsychidae(5) 0 20 I 4 0 2 6 I 3 0 0
Odontoceridae(10) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Leptoceridae(10) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1
Goeridie(10) I I0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lepidastomatidae(10) 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0SericostosatIche (10) 0 01 I I I 1 I 2 2 I 3UpulIdie(5) 2 23 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0Sisuliidae(5) 0 41 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0Ceratopogonidae1/1 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0Chironoadae (2) 3 68 20 12 9 7 9 14 31 là 16
Eep1didae(/) 1 00 1 3 0 3 0 4 3 3 5


















































TOTALBMWPSCORE • 6 TOTALBMWPSCORE • 146
NUMBEROFSCORINGTAXA• 2 NUMBEROFSCORINGTAXA= 23
AVERAGESCOREPERTAXON•3.00 AVERAGESCOREPERTAXON•6.35
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